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1392.
May22.
Stamford.

MEMBRANE 3d.

Commissionto John Hothorn,John de Aske,William de Holme and

Hugh de Ardern to enquire byjuryof the county of York how a barge
called < la Christofre of Newcastle-on-Tyne,which was John Mosdale's,
the king's serjeant-at-arms, and which Henry,earl of Northumberland,
gave into the custody of one Robert Aldere,was lost and broken up,
bywhose default and when, and into whose hands its tackle and furniture
(instrumenta et apparatus) and cargo have corne.

Commissionto John Brewes,Roger Newent,John Halle and Robert
Oxebriggeto enquire and certify touchingwaste in the lands,houses,
parks, woods and gardens in the county of Sussex which Maud de
Veer,countess of Oxford,holds in dower or otherwise for life,whereof

the reversion bythe judgment latelyrendered in Parliament against
Robert de Veer,late earl of Oxford,belongs to the king,and also in those
lands which latelycame into the king's hands by reason of the said
judgment and which she holds of the kingat farm.

The like to the following,under the same date :
Edmund de Pole,John Dengayneand John Payn in the county of

Cambridge.
John Frenyngham,William Matenade,James Billyngford and

StephenBetenham in Kent.
WilliamWyngfeld,Richard Sutton and Robert Rigdon in Essex and

Herts.
GeorgeFelbrig,William Elmham,William Wyngfeld and Edmund

Lakynghethin Suffolk.

May29.
Stamford.

May80.
Stamford.

MEMBRANESd.
Commissionto Robert de Wylughby,knight,Ralph de Cromwell,

knight,PhilipTylney,knight,James de Roos,knight,John de Rocheford,
knight,Thomas Pynchebek,John de Rocheford the younger, John de
Meres,ThomasClayrnondand Richard de la La'unde,on the information
of certain parsons and vicars of parish churches in the parts of Holand,
co. Lincoln,that several chaplains, who yearly serve divers fraternities
and other secular persons in those churches, maliciously resist and refuse
to obey the said parsons and vicars or to perform divine offices therein at
their bidding,and have induced their masters and other abettors to beat
and wound the said parsons and vicars, and insult and threaten them with

death,so that theycannot attend to their duties in the said churches or
dare to proceed against them according to the statutes of the church, to
enquire and certify touchingthe premises, arrest the chaplains and their
abettors and imprison them until further order.

Commissionto John Devereux,constable of Dover castle and warden
of the Cinque ports, or the person supplying his place, William Tytconibe,
Richardde Bereham,Thomas Brokhull and John Wykesto enquire by
juryof Kent touchinggoods and merchandise froma ship latelywrecked
off Seland,whereof John Dalyngwas the master (patronus),which came
ashore on the islands of Thanet and Walrnere,at Sandwich and other
places within the libertyof the Cinqueports, and were removed bydivers
of the king's lieges,and to arrest and keepthe same until further order.

MEMBRANEid.
Commissionto the sheriff of Kent,John Wykes,esquire, and Robert

Markeley,the king's serjeant-at-arms, to the like effect. ByC.


